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Abstract : Binary thin films of silver oxide using chemical Bath method (CBD) have been grown and 
characterized. Absorbance s pectral data of the films were obtained using a Shimadzu 1800 UV- VIS  
spectrophotometer. An Olympus optical microscope at 100X magnification was used to examine and 
produce micrograph of the grown thin . The effect of complexing agent on film thickness was also 
investigated. A bandgap of 1.62eV and a refractive index range of 1.1- 2.31were obtained. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
Binary thin films are thin films that contain exactly 
two different elements. Binary thin film had been 
grown and characterized by many researchers for 
various applications, examples are; Ag2S [1], FeS 
[2], ZnS [3], Ag4O3, [4], Silver being multivalent, 
have various phases like Ag2O, AgO, Ag3O4, 
Ag4O3, and Ag2O3 by interacting with oxygen 
[4].These oxides have different crystalline 
structures leading to a variety of physiochemical, 
electrochemical, electronic and optical properties. 
The most observable and stable phases are Ag2O 
and AgO [5]. Ag2O thin films have been widely 
studied due to their wide range of applications. The 
recent interest in silver oxide is for its potential use 
in optical memories. Photoactivation of silver oxide 
leads to nanosilver [6].These nanoclusters emit 
fluorescence and also exh ibit plas monic behavior. 
These properties have a wide application range 
from u ltra high density optical data storage to 
plasmon photonic devices [7].They are also used as 
a sensor for gas detection and photovoltaic 
materials, studies have shown that silver oxide 
films have a wide range of energy band gap of 
between 1.2 and 3.4eV[8].  
The major routes used for silver oxide films 
deposition are reactive sputtering of silver metal in 
an oxygen-containing argon atmosphere and 
electron-beam evaporation of silver metal. Another 
method is the pulsed laser deposition technique 
[9],this method takes place in gaseous phase, hence 
requiring high temperatures. These high 
temperature methods also limit the type of 
substrates used in high temperature resistant 
substrates. Alternatively wet chemistry and 
electrochemical methods have been used as low 
temperature method.Wet chemistry methods 
generally require the substrates to be dipped inside 
the precursor solution for days to form thin film 
materials at temperatures of up to 200°C, while 
electrochemical deposition grows thin film 
materials on conductive substrate at lower 
temperatures (<90°C) and in less time (<2hours) 
[10], while most wet chemistry deposition at room 
temperatures takes a long time to get a good 
deposit. In this work, oxides of silver were 
deposited on glass substrates by chemical bath 
deposition method at a temperature of 300K. 
Chemical bath deposition is the simplest way to 
deposit thin films of some metal oxides, which are 
known to have spectrally selective characteristics 
suitable for photothermal and material 
applications.The optical and morphological 
properties of the deposited film were studied in this 
work. 
II. MATERIALS AND METHOD 
We synthesized all the films for this work using 
chemical bath deposition method. In this study the 
substrate used is microscopic glass slide. Prior to 
deposition of silver oxide, the substrate were 
decreased using Nitric acids for 24hrs, washed with 
detergent and rinsed with distilled water and 
allowed to dry in air. Silver Oxide (AgO) was 
deposited by the reaction of solution containing 
Silver Nitrate (AgNO3), Triethanolamine 
(C6H15NO3) commonly known as TEA(the 
complexing agent), Ammonium hydroxide solution 
(NH2OH) and Distilled water in a beaker. The 
addition of TEA as complexing agents slowed 
down the precipitation of the silver ions in the 
mixture. Ammonia solution was used to stabilize 
the pH of the solution. Deposition of AgO thin 
films of slides Ag1,Ag2,Ag3,Ag4 and Ag5 were 
carried out using 100ml g lass beaker at an average 
room temperature of 300K, 10mls of silver nitrate 
was measured and transferred into the beaker, 
followed with addition of 1ml of TEA which was 
stirred to have a homogenous mixture. On addition 
of TEA, a white suspension liquid was formed. On 
adding 10mls of ammonia solution, the white 
suspension liquid turned dark brown. The volume 
was made up with 60mls of distilled water and was 
stirred for 2 minutes before dipping the substrate 
into the beaker. The remain ing four samples were 
deposited with TEA volumes of 2mls, 3mls, 4mls 
and 5mls. The baths were allowed for 52 hours 
after which the substrates were removed, rinsed 
with distilled water and dried in air. Table 1 below 
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shows the bath constituents as used in the 
deposition process. 
Table 1: Bath Constituent for the Deposition of AgO 
Thin Film 
Slides 
Number 
AgNO3 Vol. of 
TEA 
NH4O
H 
H2
O 
Time  
Ag1 10ml 1ml 5ml 60 52hrs 
Ag2 10ml 2ml 5ml 60 52hrs 
Ag3 10ml 3ml 5ml 60 52hrs 
Ag4 10ml 4ml 5ml 60 52hrs 
Ag5 10ml 5ml 5ml 60 52hrs 
The reaction is as follows  
Ag(NO3)2+TEA->[Ag(TEA)]² + 2NO3 
(Ag(TEA)²
+
 ->Ag
2+
 +TEA  
Ag2 + OH->AgO + H2O +2e
--
 
After the synthesis of the films, characterizat ion of 
the as-grown thin films was done at  National 
Centre  for Energy  Research and Development, 
University of Nigeria, Nsuka, Enugu State, Nigeria. 
Absorbance spectra data of the films were obtained 
using a Shimadzu 1800 UV-VIS 
spectrophotometer. Micrographs of the thin films 
were taken using an Olympus optical microscope. 
From the absorbance values obtained, other 
parameters which includes: transmittance, 
reflectance, refractive index and Optical 
conductivity were derived using theory. 
III. RES ULTS AND DISCUSS ION 
 
Figure 1: Graph of Absorbance Versus 
Wavelength (nm) for AgO Thin film 
Figure 1 show the graph of absorbance versus 
wavelength. A careful look at the graph shows that 
all the slides have high absorbance in the UV 
region of electromagnetic spectrum; slide Ag1 has 
absorbance of 0.65 at approximately 380nm, while 
Ag3 has approximately 0.72 at the same 
wavelength. All the slides shows very low 
absorbance in the VIS-NIR region of the spectrum, 
slide Ag1 has approximately 0.02 in this region. 
Generally, the films have high absorbance in the 
UV reg ion and low absorbance in VIS/NIR region 
of electromagnetic spectrum. The absorbance 
decreases as the wavelength of electromagnetic 
spectrum increases. These result are in agreement 
with [11], [12], for th in films of AgO. These types 
of thin films could have potential application  in the 
fabrication of fluorescence lamp.  
 
Figure 2: Graph of Percentage Trans mittance 
(% ) Versus Wavelength (nm) for AgO Thin film 
Figure 2 show the graph of transmittance versus 
wavelength. A careful look at the graph shows that 
all the slides have low transmittance in the UV 
region of the electromagnetic spectrum; slide Ag5 
has transmittance of 1% at 300nm. All the slides 
shows very high transmittance at VIS-NIR region 
of the spectrum, slide Ag5 has approximately 99% 
in this region. 
 
Figure 3: Graph of Reflectance against 
wavelength (nm) for AgO Thin Film 
Figure 3 shows the graph of reflectance (%) versus 
wavelength. A careful look at the graph shows that 
all the slides have low reflectance (%) all through 
the region of electromagnetic spectrum, slide Ag5 
has reflectance of 14.1 at approximately 380nm, 
while slide Ag3 has approximately 5.8 at the same 
wavelength, all the slides show very low 
reflectance in the UV - VIS – NIR region of the 
spectrum, slide Ag3 has approximately 0.2 in this 
region. 
Due to the low reflectance of these as–grown thin 
films, they could be useful in anti-reflective coating 
of optical materials.  
 
Figure 4: Graph of Refractive Index versus 
Wavelength (nm) for AgO Thin Film 
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Figure 4 shows the graph of refractive index versus 
wavelength. A careful look at the graph shows that 
all the slides have high refractive index in the UV 
region of electromagnetic spectrum; slide Ag5 has 
refract ive index of 2.1 at approximately 330nm, 
while ag3 has approximately 2.31 at the same 
wavelength. All the slides show low refractive 
index at VIS-NIR region of the spectrum, slide Ag1 
has approximately  1.1 in this reg ion. 
 
Figure 5: Graph of Optical Conductivity versus 
Wavelength (nm) for AgO Thin Film  
Figure 5 show the graph of optical conductivity 
versus wavelength. A careful look at the graph 
shows that all the slides have high optical 
conductivity in the UV region of electromagnetic 
spectrum; slide Ag5 has optical conductivity of 
              at approximately  320nm, while 
slide Ag1 has optical conductivity of 
             , at  the same wavelength. All the 
slides show very low optical conductivity in the 
VIS- NIR region of the spectrum, slide Ag3 has 
optical conductivity               in this region.  
Figure 6 shows thickness of the fabricated films as 
a function of  volume of TEA. Thickness increases 
as volume of TEA increases. The peak Thickness 
of the films is at 5mls which has a value of 0.66μm. 
This shows that thickness of the films increases as 
the volume of TEA increases.  
 
Figure 6: Graph of Thickness versus Volume of 
Complexing Agent for AgO Thin Film. 
 
Figure 7: Graph of Absorption Coefficient Squared 
versus Photon Energy 
Fig. 7 is a plot of absorption coefficient squared 
versus photon energy for AgO thin film. In optical 
applications of semiconducting materials, one of 
the most important aspects is to determine the 
range of wavelength covering the energy of the 
gaps between the valence and conduction band. 
This gives useful informat ion about the region of 
transparency for the film material [13].  
According to the Tauc [14]:    
α= A(hv –Eg)n/ hv                           1 
Using this equation , the optical band gap energy 
Eg was determined by plotting (αhv)n versus 
photon energy (hv) in the absorption range 
followed by extrapolation of linear region of the 
plot of (αhv)n = 0. The exponent n is an index that 
characterizes the optical transition process and is 
theoretically equal to ½ or 2 for indirect and direct 
band gap respectively[15,16].  The best fit to the 
experimental data was obtained for n =2. Figure 7 
shows the plots of (αhv)2 versus photon energy. 
The optical band gap, Eg values obtained by 
extrapolating the linear region of the plots on the 
   axis is 1.62eV. 
Fig.8 and Fig. 9, shows the micrograph of AgO thin 
films for slides Ag2 and Ag3. Crit ical observation of 
the micrographs reveal that the films are crystalline 
and has small  grain sizes. There are some patches 
in the micrograph pictures shown below which 
suggest that there are some defects which may be 
due to impurities during the process of deposition. 
 
Figure 8:Micrograph of AgO for Slide Ag2 
 
Figure 9: Micrograph of AgO for Slide Ag3 
IV. CONCLUS ION 
We have successfully fabricated AgO thin film 
deposited on glass substrates through chemical bath 
deposition technique and a subsequent variation of 
concentration of complexing.  Also we observed 
that different concentration of complexing agent 
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affected the thickness of the deposited silver oxide 
thin film. The films have high absorbance in the 
UV reg ion and low absorbance in VIS/NIR region 
of electromagnetic spectrum, also all the slides 
have low transmittance in the UV region of the 
electromagnetic spectrum; slide Ag5 has 
transmittance of 1% at 300nm, while all the slides 
shows very high transmittance at VIS-NIR region 
of the spectrum, with highest value of  
approximately 99% in this region.  
 Our study also shows that all the slides have high 
refract ive index in the UV region of 
electromagnetic spectrum; slide Ag5 has refractive 
index of 2.1 at approximately 330nm, while ag3 has 
approximately 2.31 at the same wavelength. All the 
slides show low refractive index at VIS-NIR region 
of the spectrum, slide Ag1 has approximately 1.1 in 
this region. Band gap value obtained is 1.62eV. 
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